Wine & Drinks List

White Wines

Reserve Chardonnay, Tooma River
Australia, South Eastern Australia Packed with grapefruit, lime and melon
flavours all bound up with a zesty, crisp citrus balance which cuts through
to the finish.

£23.00
175ml Glass £5.50
250ml Glass £7.60

Cortese Amonte, Volpi – Piemonte, Italy
A great alternative to Pinot Grigio, this light and crisp with delicate citrus
fruit aromas and nuances of freshly mown grass and almonds.

Longue Roche Sauvignon Blanc – Cotes de Gasgoigne, France
With ripe lemony fruits and mouth-watering freshness. A floral nose with subtle
hints of herbs on the palate it is fresh and crisp, with a good dry and round finish.

Sharpham Dart Valley Reserve - England
An off-dry local wine made with a blend of grapes to produce a delicious fruity,
aromatic wine, delicious with or without food.

£23.00
175ml Glass £5.80
250ml Glass £8.00
£25.00
175ml Glass £6.00
250ml Glass £8.40

£27.50
175ml Glass £6.60
250ml Glass £9.40

Fiano, Mandrarossa – Sicily, Italy

£25.50

The wine is inviting, exotic and generous, displaying aromatic tropical fruits and hints of minerals finished
with crispness and texture.

Columbia Valley Riesling, Chateau Ste. Michelle – Washington, USA

£29.00

This Riesling is a blend of 100% Riesling from throughout Washington’s Columbia Valley. A refreshing,
flavoursome, medium-dry Riesling. Crisp apple flavours with subtle mineral notes.

Sauvignon Blanc, Yealands Estate – Marlborough, New Zealand

£31.00

This wine shows flavours of passionfruit and blackcurrant leaf with underlying notes of wet stone and
thyme. The palate displays good weight and texture, with a focused mineral freshness which delivers
fantastic length to the wine.

Sancerre Blanc Les Grandmontains, Domaine Laporte – Loire France

£37.50

A Sauvignon Blanc characterised by delicate aromas of ripe fruit. This wine has a round, velvety and silky
structure, which ends with a delicious freshness. On the palate, the final note is long and elegant.

Allergen Advice
All wines may contain traces of Sulphur Dioxide & Milk
Beers contain Gluten from Barley.
Our Cider & Soft Drinks are free from Sulphur Dioxide.
Tomato Juice contains Gluten from Barley, Celery & Fish
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Chablis, Domaine de Vauroux – Burgundy, France

£39.50

Medium bodied with crisp, apple acidity, pure fruit flavours of white peaches and pears and a classic, steely,
dry finish.

Chablis Grand Cru - 2013 France

£65.00

Full, gloriously rich & magnetic. Approaching the pinnacle of white wine making.

Rosé Wine
La Lande Cinsault – France

£23.00

With a pale pink colour, this is a light, refreshing rose from the Languedoc region. It’s dry, unoaked and

£5.80
250ml Glass £8.00

perfect for a sunny afternoon.

175ml Glass

West Coast Swing White Zinfandel Rose – California

£23.50

Full of ripe fruit aromas such as peaches, mango & melon. Juicy on the palate with strawberry
& tropical fruit flavours with fresh acidity balancing the sweetness.

Champagne & Sparkling Wines
Prosecco Brut – NV Italy
An excellent Italian sparkling wine.

Rosé “Brut de Noir” Cleto Chiarli – NV Italy

Bottle £32.50
200ml Glass

£ 9.90

Bottle£32.50

Delicate sparking rosé with an intense fruit bouquet of strawberries and raspberries with a lively, round
palate.

House Champagne - NV France

Bottle£48.00

A rich, well rounded champagne made from mainly Pinot Noir Grapes.
½ bottle

Bollinger NV

£29.50

A delicious champagne from one of Frances top champagne

houses; dry with a hint of crisp apples.

£80.00

Laurent Perrier Rosé NV

£86.00

Elegant fresh pink champagne with superb colour. Scented & delicious with a fine mousse.

Allergen Advice
All wines may contain traces of Sulphur Dioxide & Milk
Beers contain Gluten from Barley.
Our Cider & Soft Drinks are free from Sulphur Dioxide.
Tomato Juice contains Gluten from Barley, Celery & Fish
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Red Wines

Tooma River Shiraz – South Australia
With a rich nose redolent with red and black berry aromas and a smooth, textured palate
dripping with juicy dark fruits, hints of chocolate and lively spices.

Brunito Rosso Toscano – Tuscany, Italy
Fresh red fruits, predominately cherries, with violet notes, make this a delicious red to
drink with rich game, particularly duck.

La Galinière Merlot – Languedoc, France
A deep velvety red with flavours of blackberry, blackcurrant and just a hint of spice.
It is bold, juicy and well-structured with soft, seductive tannins.

£23.00
175ml Glass £5.80
250ml Glass £8.00
£24.50
175ml Glass £6.00
250ml Glass £8.40
£25.50
175ml Glass £6.20
250ml Glass £8.80

Wildflower, J. Lohr – California, USA

£30.00

Aromas of boysenberry, cherry, raspberry and banana arise from this bright wine made from the Valdiguie grape.
On the palate the fruit complexion is luscious and fresh.

Rioja Crianza, Sierra Cantabria – Spain

£31.50

A smooth, elegant Crianza with a delicate, but complex style. Ripe cherry and red fruit, hints of spice and smoke,
with layers of oak and fruit.

Estate Malbec – Salta, Argentina

£32.50

A generous wine with good structure, aromas of ripe black stone fruits, hints of purple flowers, mocha and cacao.
Bursting with fruits of the forest, this is a perfect match to any steak.

Fleurie Ch. De Fleurie – France

£35.50

Perfumed, easy to drink Gamay. A Cru Beaujolais.

Phantom, Bogle Vineyards – USA

£47.50

A mainly Zinfandel red, full, intense and concentrated. Aged in American Oak for 2 years. Ripe berry
and full of spice with a hint of toasted coconut. Delicious with red meat and game.

Amarone dellaValpollicella - 2014 Italy

£49.50

A matured and intense red. Flavours of ripe cherry and wild red berry, concluding on a note of chocolate.

Chateau Cissac Haut-Medoc – 2013 France

£54.00

Good fruits: plums, cherries & a touch of oranges later. Rich & pleasant drinking wine.

Gevry-Chambertin Louis Jadot – 2012 France
Concentrated, oak aged Burgundy, well crafted by traditional winemakers.
Allergen Advice
All wines may contain traces of Sulphur Dioxide & Milk
Beers contain Gluten from Barley.
Our Cider & Soft Drinks are free from Sulphur Dioxide.
Tomato Juice contains Gluten from Barley, Celery & Fish

£63.00

